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Small natural history museums and herbaria provide numerous benefits to science and society:
• Supporting the collections-based research of students and faculty (figure 1)
• Allowing collections-based teaching (sometimes for 10 or more classes per institution)
• Training the next generation of biodiversity experts
• Helping to integrate research projects within and across academic departments
• Facilitating collaborative projects between universities and the private and government sectors
• Entering information on specimen labels into databases for global access through the Internet
• Sending and receiving specimens on loan and in exchange for research
• Maintaining Web sites that summarize their holdings and operations
• Disseminating taxonomic information via the Internet (e.g., Snow and Brasher 2004) • Replying to external inquiries about specimen holdings for research and consulting
• Serving as a research resource for local and regional researchers and management agencies
• Providing numerous independent-study opportunities for students
• Offering tours to local school and civic groups
• Creating volunteer opportunities for members of the community (figure 1)
Smaller facilities typically have collections of historical interest, collections including the only known specimens of species from a given state, and important collections of rare or threatened species. Many smaller facilities have type specimens, the irreplaceable international standards for the scientific names of species. They almost always have important collections not duplicated in nearby larger facilities. In fact, smaller facilities located in remote areas often have the best collections of local flora and fauna. Smaller facilities often also have important research collections based on the interests of the curators.
Museums and herbaria resemble libraries, in that they house unique combinations of items and are important repositories of public information. Like libraries, smaller museum and herbarium facilities must be maintained and developed to provide the scientific data needed to intelligently address modern problems faced by society (Krishtalka and Humphrey 2000, Suarez and Tsutsui 2004) . Like libraries, they also must have dedicated staff and a budget to operate.
Smaller museum and herbarium facilities share many of the challenges faced by larger facilities. For example, they may be unable to house their specimens adequately, may have antiquated cabinets that do not seal completely, or may have inadequate ancillary equipment (e.g., dissecting scopes, taxonomic literature). Large portions of the collections may be barely or incompletely curated. Pest problems may need attention. A significant percentage of older collections may need conservation measures (e.g., remounting plant specimens on acid-free paper). Another common problem is a relatively large backlog of unprocessed specimens relative to the total number housed. Whether large or small, previously well-curated facilities that have been dormant for years often require heroic efforts to modernize them. For example, the increase in paperwork (e.g., material safety data sheets, shipping permits, lab safety protocols) associated with collections at state, federal, and international levels is far beyond what anyone could have imagined even a decade ago.
Smaller facilities also face challenges not typically shared by larger facilities. For instance, professional time designated explicitly for curation may never have been granted by the institution. Many small museums or herbaria have never had an annual operating budget. Most have never had a designated staff position (even part-time) to manage the daily operations of the facility. Many lack operational protocols (e.g., for processing incoming and outgoing specimens on loan). Many also lack important printed or digital reference materials needed to identify their own specimens (e.g., books, CD-ROMs, reprints, monographs). Others have made little or no progress toward creating databases for their specimens, or their existing databases have limited utility in the modern era of the Internet, when increasingly sophisticated standards are emerging in database design.
Although new curators typically have experience working in larger facilities, many have not been trained in the management of a museum or herbarium beyond relatively mundane tasks (e.g., preparation of specimens, label making, data entry), and thus are only minimally prepared for curatorial management. Many problems could be avoided during the critical stage of negotiating the details of a position if wouldbe faculty members accepting their first tenure-track position had a greater awareness of the realities of curation.
The potential consequences of minimal managerial preparation and inadequate negotiating skills have been exacerbated by the economic downturn of the past several years, which has not been kind to many natural history collections (Gropp 2003) . Nearly all public and most private natural history collections have experienced significant to severe budget cuts. Others have had portions of their collections transferred permanently to other institutions or had their doors shut forever (Dalton 2003 , Sokstad 2003 . Closing smaller facilities may have deleterious long-term implications for science and society: diminished accessibility to research materials, less local and regional biodiversity expertise, and, perhaps most criti- cally, loss of an opportunity to train the next generation in organismal biology and biodiversity. This is important, because professional systematists are among the few who can reliably identify the earth's biotic richness (Daly 1995 , Wheeler 2004a , Winker 2004 .
The first goal of this article is to explore some situations that newly appointed curators typically will need to consider upon taking positions at smaller (or previously neglected) natural history museums and herbaria. Some topics will be applicable to curatorial positions in general. A second goal is to suggest what activities can help assure the continued survival of smaller facilities in an era of budget cutting (Gropp 2003) . Finally, I offer recommendations to academic administrators to help them work with new curators to successfully run their facilities.
Curating smaller facilities
Few who interview for their first career appointment that will include curatorial duties are likely to realize how much time is needed to curate an active facility. Instead, they tend to focus on teaching loads, start-up support, research labs, and expectations for successfully securing external support. Seven years of experience running a previously dormant but now active facility (www.unco.edu/biology/herbarium) have taught me some of the important realities of curating an active facility:
• Curating an active facility requires significant investments of time.
• If no full-time equivalents (FTE) have ever been assigned to curate the facility, then it is unlikely any time will be assigned unless it is negotiated in writing before accepting the position. Prospective curators should negotiate 0.3 to 0.5 FTE for curation and accept no less than 0.25 FTE.
• If an operating budget has never existed for the facility, then it is unlikely one will be provided unless it is negotiated in writing before assuming the position. Likewise, it is important to negotiate an internal annual budget during the negotiating stage. For example, an annual budget of $3500 would allow the active herbarium of some 30,000 specimens that I curate to cover all routine expenses (including the costly shipping of material overseas), expand modestly, and allow for some discretionary spending on books and other supplies.
• Developing and refining operational protocols is also time-consuming. For example, by what procedures does a specimen flow through the facility from the time of its collection through the creation of the specimen label, mounting or preparation of the specimen, data entry, filing, and so on? A lack of written protocols makes it more difficult for students and volunteers to help with general curation and causes problems to recur.
• Significant paperwork is needed to track loans, exchanges, gifts, and internal movement and annotation of specimens, and to provide written summaries of annual activities. My suggestion is that curators simply borrow the basic paperwork layout from nearby institutions and modify it to their organization's needs.
• Large amounts of printed literature (floras, faunas, reprints, monographs, etc.) and electronic resources (CD-ROMs, Internet) are now needed to operate a modern facility, but many smaller facilities lack important resources. Unfortunately, some excellent digital sources (e.g., CD-ROMs) can cost several hundred dollars, and a few hardbound volumes may exceed the entire annual operating budget (if such a budget exists at all). Prospective curators should consider negotiating an upward adjustment in their start-up funding to accommodate perceived deficiencies of resources.
• All aspects of creating and maintaining a database of specimens are time-consuming (details below).
• Academic administrators, many of whom change positions over five-year intervals, must be educated and reminded constantly about the importance of collections. Many administrators, often including departmental chairs, have relatively little understanding of the intrinsic cultural and scientific value of natural history museums and herbaria. Thus they may be reluctant to negotiate many aspects of the curatorial component of the appointment.
• The more active and successful the facility becomes, the more work it generates for its curator. Personal experience and discussions with other curators indicate that many administrators typically are unwilling to acceptor unable to accommodate-this reality. It is important to remind administrators that facilities do not and cannot run themselves.
• Recent history indicates that natural history collections are seen as relatively easy targets during times of budgetary crisis (Gropp 2003) . The smaller the facility, the more important it is to work to secure its long-term future by establishing numerous horizontal linkages within and outside the facility (see "Taking stock during the interview," below).
Some realities of database management
Until fairly recently, many databases were internal affairs used to create labels, generate reports, and allow for the inventory management of specimens. The advent of the Internet changed this, moving the data on specimens into the public domain. This change has important ramifications for how databases are designed and implemented (Meier and Dikow 2004 ).
Unfortunately, a complex maze of decisions is associated with virtually every aspect of the specimen database during its design and implementation. For example, a dizzying array of acronyms (e.g., TDWG, DiGIR, MaNIS, ORNIS), and the systems they represent, must be considered if the database is to comply with emerging standards within various professions (see the box below). Retrospective georeferencing of specimens, as required by most externally funded database grants, is also a complex procedure (Murphey et al. 2004 ). The following questions should be considered in the context of database management:
• What are the primary reasons for maintaining a database at your institution?
• Which database program and operating system are you going to use and, most important, why?
• Is it useful to use a program and platform that are also used by a nearby, larger institution, which could help provide training and support for your facility?
• What sources of funding will pay for initial data entry and later database maintenance?
• Can you as the curator troubleshoot and fix the system if the information technology person who helped install the system leaves your institution?
• Will the database be easily convertible if you or future curators decide a different program is more suitable?
• To what extent will database management detract from other important tasks associated with the facility, such as general curation, processing of backlogged specimens, updating the facility, and other normal operations?
• What is the learning curve for the database? Will it be learned easily by work-study students or graduate assistants, who are likely to do much of the data entry?
An important but overlooked aspect of databases is that putting a database online moves a facility into the public domain, and the responsibilities and workloads increase proportionately. Each change associated with a specimen (e.g., changed identification) must be promptly corrected in the online database, which increases curatorial work. A curator at the New York Botanical Garden (NYBG) recently indicated that every new database at her institution requires an additional 0.3 FTE for maintenance alone. The NYBG is a very large facility, but nonetheless, database maintenance is time intensive for any facility, large or small.
Negotiating a position that includes curatorial responsibilities
Apart from the small window of time that may arise after securing a large external grant, curators typically have their greatest negotiating leverage when they are initially discussing the terms of the position. Few smaller facilities have adequate levels of internal funding for routine operations or sufficient time allotted for curation. Curating a smaller facility should be a win-win situation for the curator and the department. In most cases, the department will expect the facility to provide services beyond merely being a venue for the research of a single curator and a few graduate students. In return, however, the institution is obligated to provide a budget and realistic professional release time for curatorial duties. It is only fair that this be understood by curators and administrators when start-up negotiations are in progress.
Three important things should be discussed or considered during negotiations. First, before accepting a position, the curator should ask, in writing, what percentage of the appointment will be devoted to curation. I recommend 30 percent time (12 hours weekly) for curating a reasonably active facility of 20,000 to 50,000 specimens. Second, it may be desirable to negotiate separate start-up budgets for the curator's research program and for running the facility. Third, I recommend that some minimal operating budget for the facility be guaranteed in writing before accepting a position. The clear separation of research and facility budgets will under-score the importance of having ongoing internal support for the facility.
Taking stock during the interview
During the interview, curators should assess the following:
• What is the general condition of specimens? Will conservation procedures be necessary for many specimens (e.g., transferring plants onto acid-free paper or zoological specimens into less toxic preservatives)?
• Are there adequate cabinets, folders, jars, and boxes to store all specimens properly?
• If there is evidence of pest infestation-by, for example., dermestid or cigarette beetles, or chewing licewhat measures need to be taken to exterminate them?
• How much can the collections expand, given the current space? How many years will pass before the facility becomes saturated with holdings, given various rates of annual expansion (e.g., specimen increases of 2, 5, or 10 percent)?
• Is there adequate work space for students and visiting researchers? I recommend a minimum of three wellequipped spaces for viewing specimens: one each for the curator, a student, and a visitor.
• How extensive is the backlog of unprocessed specimens? How easily and quickly can backlogged material be processed? My experience suggests that processing backlogged material can consume large amounts of time.
• Are existing computers adequate for an active facility?
• How much it will cost to stock the facility with two years' worth of routine supplies (folders, jars, boxes, bar code labels, glue, etc.)?
Getting started in the facility A curator's tasks and goals must change over time to ensure the ongoing usefulness of the facility.
Short term. Upon appointment, it is useful for a new curator to do the following:
• Write a mission statement for the museum or herbarium. Establish primary and secondary foci for the facility.
• Create (or update) a Web site. Prominently post the mission statement near the top. Emphasize the unique aspects of the facility (type specimens, special or historical collections, etc.). Use a hit counter and other software to monitor annual usage internally and externally.
• Personally invite all higher administrators to visit the facility; give them a personal tour, and cater it to their interests. Do not focus only on your own research; rather, emphasize the many ways in which the facility supports teaching and research in general.
• Initiate a few short-term (6-to 12-month) and intermediate-term (12-to 36-month) projects. I recommend starting only a few projects and overseeing them carefully rather than initiating too many.
• Employ work-study students and volunteers from the community to help with specimen preparation or mounting, filing, data entry, sorting literature and reprints, and updating nomenclature on specimens.
• Reorganize the facility to reflect a phylogenetic system of classification and promote the reorganization as an indication of a modern facility. Relatively few collections have been organized following modern phylogenetically based classifications.
• Consider creating a reference collection, for teaching and consulting purposes, that will contain a single specimen of each taxon in your region. Reference collections, which are set aside from the main collections, reduce wear on general specimens and typically enable users to confirm identifications more rapidly. Several herbaria in the Rocky Mountain region find reference collections highly useful. Promote the use of your facility internally by teaching students how to use the reference collection properly. • Insist that all students and external users sign a guest and user register on each day they use the facility in any way. This is critical; facility use must be closely monitored to provide information for annual reports and to prove the ongoing importance of the facility.
• Establish alliances with nearby facilities. Exchanging specimens with nearby institutions expedites facility growth, and administrators respond favorably to growth. Request guidance regarding paperwork, facilities protocol, and annual reports. Determine whether it is feasible and advantageous to build your database on the model of larger, nearby facilities.
• Start a reprint file of taxonomic and ecological literature relevant to your mission statement. It does not matter if much of it is rarely or never used-the same holds true for many library holdings. Many colleagues will send you their entire set of relevant reprints upon request.
• Collaborate with curators who can provide expertise in the aspects of curation with which you are least familiar; the curatorial community is generally very willing to provide assistance.
Intermediate term. The curator of a museum or herbarium should contact local media outlets, especially regional newspapers, to report about the facility and its special activities. It is important to report recently obtained external grants. Developing friendly relationships with local media personnel enhances the likelihood that the facility's successes will be visible. Additional suggestions for curators include the following:
• At least twice a year, host an evening or weekend session on some aspect of local biodiversity. It could be a course on keying out sedges or grasses, on recognizing local bird calls, on identifying edible fungi, or on helping to host a "Bio-Blitz." Or it could be a public lecture by a locally or nationally known figure. These activities enhance the local outreach of the facility.
• Prominently display all research or other projects originating from the facility on adjacent bulletin boards or in glass cabinets. Underline the names of the student authors or otherwise make clear whose work is displayed.
• Scan all type specimens and put the images on the Web site.
• Maintain a list each year of all publications that originate from the institution (in part or in total), that cite specimens housed in the institution, or that acknowledge the institution in any way (e.g., for lending specimens). Always include this information in annual reports.
• Determine which species in the facility's collections are listed or potentially listed for rare or threatened status. Communicate this information to your local Natural Heritage Program and to other entities that monitor rare species.
• When approaching administrators about the facility's needs or problems, offer one or more potential solutions to those problems.
• Ask local or national taxonomic experts to annotate the facility's specimens in exchange for "gifts for determinations." I generally try to send one gift specimen for each specimen identified on our behalf.
• Offer to make "determinations for gifts" from other institutions if you are a taxonomic specialist. We secured nearly 400 gift specimens from a herbarium in Louisiana in exchange for annotating its 500 specimens of a common grass genus.
Long term. In my view, the most important long-term goal is to establish an endowment to help support the facility. Although some institutions have "Friends of [Museum/ Herbarium]" organizations that offer support, the best way to guarantee long-term support for smaller facilities is probably by securing an endowment. An endowment can support needed upgrades and provide the basis for annual budgets. Ideally, an endowment should provide the opportunity to greatly expand and update the facility and help support ancillary staff to run the facility.
Strategies for successfully marketing smaller facilities
In addition to regular and special activities, building for the long-term success and viability of smaller facilities requires two important strategies. The first strategy is to establish numerous horizontal linkages both within the supporting institution and between the institution and other organizations. The more linkages are in place, the more vital the facility will be to the department, the institution, and society at large. To informally gauge the strength of horizontal linkages, consider them in the context of the "3-S test": does the facility have opportunities for and support students, scientists, and society at large? Students represent the most important internal horizontal linkage. The facility should be active enough to draw in and support the activities of undergraduate students (classes, independent research, work-study, honors or capstone projects) and graduate students (support of thesis or dissertation research, courses, research assistantship positions). Scientists represent both internal and external horizontal linkages. Other faculty within the institution represent internal linkages, whereas local biologists, consultants, land-use man-agers, and other users represent external linkages."Society at large" refers to all users other than current students or professionally trained biologists. They represent an important external horizontal linkage, and one can that can be a strong voice in support of a facility. The second important strategy for building a strong foundation for the future is to "market" smaller facilities-meaning that curators must continually promote the facility and its accomplishments. Recommendations for successful marketing include the following:
• Maintaining an open-door policy and politely insisting that all users record their visits so that curators can accurately document their frequency.
• Maintaining an updated and informative home page. The Web is a free advertising billboard to the world. An updated Web page that promotes the activities and importance of the facility shows the critical internal and external roles of the facility.
• Using specimens from the collections in as many courses and labs as possible. This adds value to the collections in a way that administrators easily understand. Specimens from the museum and herbarium at the University of Northern Colorado are used routinely as classroom or laboratory aids in approximately 15 courses.
• Holding open houses. This helps establish and cement internal and external horizontal linkages and makes the facility more visible to society at large. I suggest one during homecoming weekend in the fall, when there are many visitors from out of town, and a second in the spring, when visitors are likely to be local. Give visitors personal tours as much as possible. Personally invite the department chair, president, chancellor, provost, and dean. Display all theses and dissertations supported by the facility. Create self-explanatory displays that include neither too much nor too little information. For open houses, include one exhibit that targets younger children, preferably one that lets them touch or hold objects (pinecones, birds' nests, seashells, rocks, etc.). Assess the effectiveness of the displays with the "3-E test": do they help engage, educate, and entertain the visitors? Creating a relaxed atmosphere with a few quality snacks and beverages in the hall outside the facility creates an environment conducive to learning something about plants and, indirectly, about the importance of herbaria to society.
• Offering tours on a regular basis to educational, faithbased, and civic groups. Teachers prefer field trips around noon. The more distant the facility is from a zoo, botanical garden, arboretum, or aquarium, the more important it can be locally. At my institution, we target three groups: grades K-5, grades 6-12, and adult. It is easy to set aside a few specimens permanently for routine use in tours. Younger children are best engaged with a few hands-on exhibits. For example, pinecones or leaves for a herbarium, or seashells and bones for a natural history museum, easily engage students and make them feel more involved.
• Providing work-study opportunities for undergraduates. Since no facility is ever completely curated, smaller facilities can easily provide opportunities for students. Closely monitoring student work at the outset should prevent the need to redo inaccurate work later. Likewise, smaller facilities are ideal settings for independent and capstone study opportunities. Many students enjoy independent studies that introduce them to museum or herbarium curation.
• Tabulating all activities, including (a) internal publications and presentations based on facility resources; (b) external publications based on facility resources; (c) grants received; (d) visiting researchers; (e) numbers for collection size, specimens mounted or prepared, specimens collected but not yet processed, specimens recorded in databases, specimens shipped or received on exchange or on loan, and specimens annotated internally and externally; (f) number of books, reprints, or other printed or electronic sources obtained; (g) number of undergraduate visitors and users; (h) number of external visitors and users; and (i) number of external contacts made regarding any aspect of the facility (e-mails, phone calls, letters, etc.). Electronically updating records daily or weekly makes it easier to generate the annual report.
• Creating an annual report. This is critical; circulate it to all relevant administrators and post it electronically on the Web site. Send copies to colleagues and have free copies in the facility for visitors. Annual reports need not be high-gloss creations with color photos, but they should clearly reflect the activities of the facility and convey their importance.
• Creating a small brochure that highlights the facility. These should be attractive, glossy, amply illustrated, easily visible, and free.
• Contacting local and state biologists and encouraging them to use the facility.
Smaller facilities that successfully establish numerous internal and external horizontal linkages, and that promote their own visibility and importance, are less likely to be closed or consolidated during times of budgetary crisis. They are also more likely to receive a reliable internal budget and FTE allocation to the curator.
Recommendations to academic administrators regarding institutional support
The numerous societal roles of herbaria and natural history museums (Funk 2003) are not always fully appreciated outside the field of biology. Some background may help illuminate their importance.
Most important, museums and herbaria are in the forefront of the discovery of life on Earth. This is important, given that most species worldwide are relatively poorly known (Wilson 1992 , Cracraft 2000 , Stein et al. 2000 . For example, some 2300 new species of plants are described by scientists each year (Prance et al. 2000) . Large numbers of new species are still being discovered, even in North America (Hartman and Nelson 1998, Ertter 2000) . The number of new invertebrate species described annually is in the tens of thousands, and scientists' knowledge of marine species is "dismally incomplete" (Mikkelsen and Cracraft 2001) . Given these numbers, natural history museums and herbaria clearly embody the primary mission of higher education, which is the discovery and dissemination of knowledge.
Less obvious but equally important is the fact that natural history specimens are the original source of the much of the knowledge we have about life on Earth. The emergence of molecular biology has not changed this fact. Biological specimens also are critical sources of data for the long-term monitoring of ecosystem health. For example, herbaria and museums can accurately monitor the spread of the invasive species that are severely degrading the commercial and ecological health of many aquatic and terrestrial systems (e.g., zebra mussels, Russian knapweed). Specimen-based data have been used to monitor changes in the concentrations of mercury in fish over long periods; to understand the spread of influenza, West Nile virus, and hantavirus; and, more recently, to evaluate the effects of climate change (Barber et al. 1972 , Davis 1995 , Oliver 1996 , Suarez and Tsutsui 2004 .
Unused or inactive facilities slowly lose their value (Wheeler 2004b) , since species are often reclassified on the basis of new data, genera are split apart or merged, and even family classifications are realigned. Modifications in classification require changes in the filing of specimens and their capture in databases. Unattended specimens can become degraded as a result of damage from insects, heat, light, or moisture. In contrast, many new digital technologies raise the potential value of collections. Well-curated facilities gain value because they constantly improve the organization of the collections; frequently update and expand specimen holdings; routinely track the health of the collections; actively disseminate the scientific data on specimens to researchers, students, and the public at large; and provide numerous opportunities for students. Active museums and herbaria are powerful magnets for students, and smaller facilities have launched impressive careers. For example, the small herbarium at Idaho State University provided Arthur Cronquist , who had a long and illustrious career at the New York Botanical Garden, with his earliest training.
Administrators can also use museums and herbaria to promote fund-raising. Alumni and their friends often enjoy displays of interesting plants and animals during campus visits. In contrast, the activities of molecular laboratories typically attract less attention, despite their importance to science and society. Administrators should remember that many alumni are not motivated to donate to their alma mater primarily on the basis of athletic activities. A love for nature is deeply ingrained in many people, and herbaria and museums are the most obvious manifestations of the study of nature on college campuses.
The following recommendations will help create an environment conducive to running an active smaller facility:
• Curators of active facilities need at least 30 percent of their appointment for curatorial responsibilities. Funding agencies such as the National Science Foundation (NSF) increasingly require evidence of institutional support for such facilities if grant applications are to be given serious consideration. In other words, NSF realizes that curation requires time and resources, and that these must be supplied internally (Pennisi 2005 ).
• Active facilities require consistent, internally provided budgets.
• Hiring a molecular taxonomist as a curator may lead to neglect of the facility if expectations to run an externally funded molecular lab also exist, and if the facility has no support staff to carry out daily operations. Curating a museum (or herbarium) and supervising a molecular lab are each a full-time job.
• Administrators should remember that securing external funding to support the development and maintenance of collections is not easy, and it is time-consuming. Proposals to NSF are highly competitive and may require 6 to 10 weeks to prepare. Although curators should try to secure external funding when appropriate situations arise, it is unrealistic for them to continually seek external funding to support routine operations.
• Hiring staff in addition to the curator greatly expands the potential for activities within smaller facilities. The training of new students to assist with daily operations is time intensive. Every hour not devoted to routine facility operations allows the curator to be carrying out research, mentoring students, attending conferences, recruiting top students, and writing grant proposals to fund primary research. Smaller institutions might benefit from a full-time staff person whose time is split between (a) managing collections and (b) running the greenhouse (for a herbarium) or managing the operations of the live-animal facility (for a museum).
• Smaller facilities can gain regional and even national prominence within two decades if the institution provides curation time and a realistic budget. My facility has increased its holdings 300 percent in seven years. Some herbaria have grown from 10,000 to 100,000 collections in two or three decades, and in one case a facility grew from fewer than 100 specimens to more than 400,000 in three decades. Collection expansion is important because larger facilities typically offer greater opportunities for students and researchers.
• As the data from specimens become available online, the facility moves increasingly into the public domain and lends additional visibility to the institution. Active facilities provide good public relations for colleges and universities.
Herbaria and museums typically provide numerous services for institutions of higher education at relatively low cost. Institutions that invest in museums and herbaria will see impressive returns on their investments. With minimal but sustained support, smaller museums or herbaria can grow into increasingly important facilities that offer a multitude of learning and research opportunities for students, scientists, and society.
Curating an active smaller facility is time-consuming and challenging. Curators need adequate time and budgets to run active facilities. Institutions that invest in their natural history collections and herbaria will help advance the primary institutional mission of all academic institutions, which is the generation and dissemination of new knowledge. Many problems could be avoided if would-be faculty members and their administrative supervisors had a greater awareness of the requirements for successful, active curation.
